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Crop and stock chemical
rules in spotlight
The di.hotomous regulation of chemicals
for animai and crop protection is
hindering the agricultural induslry and
jncreasins the likelihood of famers

using un.egistered products.
Speake4 at the AsFciation of Veterinary and
Crop Associations of South Afd.a (AVCASA)
made a plea to govemment to streamline
the chemical and medicine registation
pro.ess and provide better regulation.
Dr Peier Oberen president ol the SA
Animal Hcalth Association (SAAHA), said
ihat it was the regllators' job to ensure that
producis reached the market. "But ove.lapphg
adminisiFlive issues ensure that a plodu.t
takes I'eaF to .ea.h the market " he said.
Oberetu said that since most products
in SA were developed and registered
elsewhere in the worl.L it was unccessary
to go throuSh a rigorous process of lesilng
prcducts and checklng residues. "$I]y
must we reinvent the s'heel? Regulatore
should focus on the quality of manufacttre
nther than on retestnB prod cts."
Dr Bernhard lohneo director of international
Fgulatory poli.y at Crop Litu International,
adde.l that regulation should be a stimulant
and a safegrard for the inhoduction of crop
protection pioducts, not a hjndrance.
"Iarmere need to protect their crops and
ensure a harlest. We need io improve yields
and redue waste, and crop protectbn is
ihe solution to many problems fa.ing food
production and food se.urity," said iohns.
Speakers at AVCASA noted that a lack
of .apa.ity in governmmt departments
delayed registratioo and ted to farmers using
unregistered products on their crops.
Kobus Hartmai, business development and
t€chnical manager at Viking Marketin8, gave an
example ofbud nite dn gFpes for whi.h there
is curently no registered a.tive ingredient.
"We a.e nealing the spraying season md
fa.meB are going to resort to the use of
unregistered plodlcts or face losing their crop."
He said that prblicprivate partneNhips
were neded to compensatc for the lack
of capacity in the regulatory industry.
Hartman said thai there were too few
laws protecting tne environmert f.om
ha.mf!] chemicals. "This area needs nole
regllation, tltre a.e too many things
af f ecting the envnonment negativel_v"
Tahng a fim stand with farmers who
do not use chemi.als as directed, Dr
Gerhard Verdoora director of the G.itfon
Fois.n In lormarion C€ntr.- said t|at if
farmers wanted to have crop p.otection
tools at their djsposal, ihey needed to
us them prope.ly. Lindi'd Rfven
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